Sounds can be made on a string in several ways. Draw a line to connect each music-making word to the method of making sound on strings.

- **Pluck**
  - To hit the string to sound a note

- **Strum**
  - To pull a stick with hairs across the strings to produce sound

- **Hammer**
  - To pull or pick the string to sound a note

- **Bow**
  - To sweep the thumb up or down across the strings

Did you know there are many other instruments in the Schubert Club Museum that make sound from the vibration of strings, but do not belong to the String Family? Keyboard instruments from the Percussion Family also produce sound with strings!
DISCOVER AND EXPLORE

Make a list of 5 different instruments you saw in the Museum that make sound from strings that vibrate. Then list how that sound is made (either plucking, strumming, hammering or bowing).

NOTE: There may be more than one answer for some instruments!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>HOW SOUND IS MADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was your favorite sound on a string?

__________________________________________________________________________

Why did you like that sound?

__________________________________________________________________________